Violence Prevention Resources from Ron Slaby

Curriculum: Aggressors, Victims & Bystanders: Thinking & Acting to Prevent Violence  
(Developed and evaluated with funding from the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention)  
http://www.thtm.org/special.htm  
http://www.asdk12.org/MiddleLink/AVB/index.asp

Bullying Prevention Program: The Eyes on Bullying Program  
(Developed with funding from the IBM Global/Life Fund)  
Includes Website, Toolkit with 6 Activities, and Podcasts of 3 National Teleseminars  
http://www.eyesonbullying.org

Brief Article: Preventing Bullying Through Bystander Action  
(Prepared for the Illinois Center for Violence Prevention)  
http://www.icvp.org/downloads/BullyingPreventionMARCH05.pdf

Brochure with Tips for Parents: Bullying – It’s Not OK  
(Prepared for the Massachusetts Medical Society)  
http://www.massmed.org/AM/Template.cfm?Section=Search&template=/CM/HTMLDisplay.cfm&ContentID=15497

Online Course: Exploring the Nature and Prevention of Bullying  
(Developed with funding from the U.S. Department of Education)  

Book: Early Violence Prevention: Tools for Teachers of Young Children  
(Prepared for the National Association for the Education of Young Children)  

Additional Resources

Video Vignettes: Voices Against Violence: Helping Students, Parents, and School Staff Speak Up  
http://edc_1.edc.org/HHD/products.nsf/46b8185334b362138525688d00138a23/8ae4c74a49b4e4a85256fff001c4ebe?OpenDocument

Literacy-Based Curriculum: Taking Action to Prevent Bullying  
http://edc_1.edc.org/HHD/products.nsf/46b8185334b362138525688d00138a23/0647e351d9172e3185256e8b001c316b?OpenDocument

Educational Campaign Materials: Take a Stand. Lend a Hand. Stop Bullying Now!  
http://www.stopbullyingnow.hrsa.gov/index.asp?area=main  
888-ASK-HRSA

Educational Campaign Materials: 15+ Make Time to Listen, Take Time to Talk About Bullying  
http://mentalhealth.samhsa.gov/15plus/aboutbullying.asp  800-729-2647
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